LET'S TALK LAKE ELSINORE
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU.
Dear Neighbor,
We are honored to announce that the City of Lake Elsinore has been awarded as the 3rd Best City to Live In by
the Best of the Inland Empire Press-Enterprise Readers’ Choice Awards. Here in Lake Elsinore, we are continually
working towards maintaining the quality of life that makes Lake Elsinore a great place to live, work and play. In a
Community Issues Survey conducted this year, residents told us that they are satisfied with their quality of life
and focused on how best to maintain essential City programs such as public safety and public works services.
Residents identified local priorities that they would like the City to continue to address including:
fixing streets and repairing potholes,
reducing gang activity drug-related crimes,
providing quick responses to 9-1-1 emergencies,
addressing homelessness,
improving fire protection and paramedic services,
keeping public areas clean and free of graffiti, and
providing law enforcement services including neighborhood patrols, crime prevention and investigations.
You’ve probably seen the road work around the City, but many people don’t know a significant portion of our local
streets have not been repaired or resurfaced in 20 years. Fixing potholes and repaving our streets was identified
by residents as a top priority, and we agree — we just need the funding to do so.
And as always, your safety is our highest priority – we must ensure we continue to have enough law enforcement
officers, firefighters and paramedics to respond quickly to 9-1-1 emergencies.

YEAR-END GATHERING

To expand the conversation and make sure every resident has a voice, we’re launching Let’s Talk Lake Elsinore –
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complete a survey online at www.lake-elsinore.org/letstalk.
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at Lake Elsinore-City Hall or LE Extreme Recreation, Instagram @CityofLakeElsinore or Twitter @CtyLakeElsinore.

YOUTH GROUP

Thank you to those that have already taken the time to share your perspectives!

WWW.LAKE-ELSINORE.ORG/LETSTALK

